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ginneuts OfCounselan l the-charge. ofJudgelilcGrwerN,lwe limefull notes, but
are compelled to content ourselves with
the conclusionsreached by rho Court.

It is due to Judge'24Guevnif to say,
that, throughout thisprotracted and deli-
catecase, he has evincedthehighestjudicial
qualities of mind, temper.and Acquire-
ments. For many years he has deserv-
edly ranked among the :ablest juristsin
this State, if not in the nation. This la-
test exhibition of his powers has added
fresh luster toIL'S reputation.

1THE OEM Diktociutty held their Sta e
Convention it.Coltim us .yesierda 4,, t•
this-writing ho:repc'atottheirPror,eed ' s
hapcome to-handf Thertoroirtation ' r
GovernorWOieriunblefi for 'py,the frie dsOf itiNuF.y, -Oita, MCCoon and G n.
Rosaccwrs, with the channee in favoi ofthe first name.4.'. C.orr, who had been thefavorite of the Cincinnati Enquirer,' was
probably laid out cold by the republica-tion of his two years' old letter to Nrxol,advocating the recognition of colored -su -

frakeln‘Ohlo.''Otheru4se he would have
been arreligiiiiecandidate, bUt .?tat record
was fatal "to ,his aspirations; the Ohio'
Democracy would sooner, forgive any-
thing else than the doctrine of universalequality, which, as in. Pennsylvania, they
regard as the one -unpardonible sin.
That was the end ofCm. -In October,
the people will'send his now' successful
rival tokeep him-company.

PROBABLY, a correct estimate,' of 'the
.sort of ticket just-put in nomination by
the opposition party Philadelphia, may
be hadby hearing what Democratic:jour-
nals have,to say about it. The Mercury,
for exaMple, is known as ~',.`asitiaight.out
Democratic itirie:r, 'bitter. in itshatred-of
Republican principles," and never before
expressing any dissatisfaction 4-with the
action of kita .party.‘• ~But it bolts the
present nominations, 'rejnarldrig. that the
Conventions were titibicreditable in all
respects," "composed of the worst possi-
ble material, of which it would be an in.
suitand a lieto say that they.representedthe Mass ofthcPhiladelphia Democracy."
And the ticket corresponds thereto, in
every particular. ' Balithe. Ifereury:—

Suclipersistent and audacious violationof every :principleof party policy and'public -decency shallno , longer receivetoleration. The fact of a great'and onceglorlotistiarty. wititgreat P1'1464168 atstake, being not, only ruled but ruined bydevils in humanshape, isenough to makeI every respectable citizen skit even dfthename of .pemocracy.

A mrcirm- from.Hon. A.R. STEptt6s
sustains the judgment of the Georgia ST
preme Courtin favor of neqo eligibility
to office: He holds, also, that whUethe
present Legislature cannot, and ought

I not,to, restore the expelled, members to
the seats from which its authority tore-
move them has not been shaken by the
present decision, ills equally clear. that a
succeeding Legislature shouldrespect the
spirit and intent of ,this judicial opinion.
The logie of IfIr*.STE:2IIE.'N'S. is sadly rag-
ged about the edges, and leaves but one
conclusion upon a • dispassionate criticism,—and that is in favor of a prompt retreat:lby, this Legislature froman untettablezo-in.odece.nt submisslon to the au- 'fliority of their own highest court. No
special pleadingfrom the same pen can
supply a satisfactory answer to his own
statement of thelegal:question, as follows:
'I thought the two Houses of our Gen-eralAssembly committed an error In de-ciding that those members who had been,elected and returned to' heir respectivebodies with an eighth or more of:Africanbltiod, were thereby disqualified to holdseats in the Legislaturs-onder the laws

..and Constitution, of the State as iheyhow stand,
•

_ •

GOLD closed in New York yesterday'
at 1851.

TEE NEW oIL• IrIELD opposito: 'Tionesta
awakens much excitement in that vicin-
ity. Front Mason county; have
alsoreports of a large oil-strike at the
Hartford City salt works..

Vinamit, nt,nori k
yesterday,. such returns as ,place

ttt d
being printed elsewhere. perceivena occasion for revising our former opin-

/I, lan, as to the probable success of theradi
calRepublican ticket_ -

: '--- Txn3 CELEBIILTIOA of the anniversary
~ ~' . of the Declaration br.lndependence, Mon-

' day,produced more than an • Ordinary
.number of fights, fires and accidents. It

'

~.. is certainly time a better method of.hoti-
oring the_day. was devised. 4:

. ,
. _THE OESH STATEVOARD...OS. EQHMS-

, ELT/RE fixes the taxable value of .railway'
property hi that State at $464411,387. Of
this amount, the Cleveland and Pitts-

; burgh contributes over four ntillions the
-Rort Wayne -,civer six millions,and the
Pat:Handle over two millions of

.....TEieLUBA .-ISPITOLICAR ..,CON VET TION
at Chleago ;which adjounied 'yesterday,was a body, conapjcuous .for the intelli-gence and liberality Ofits delegatea. They
wetland faithfully - reprefjinted that large

''class of Irish citizens who act,with the
lepublican party and recognize in its
truths andprinciples the basis of freedom

• and free gciVernMent.
, Indeed we Anight.

say they kepresented faithfully the great
Irish masses that enterinto:our,popula-tion; for, althoughperhaps the Majority of

the, citizens of that nationality adhere to
the `Democratic, party , simply ,because

• prejudiced in the belief that it favors liberty
and protects a certainreligious faith mom.
than does any, other political;body, they iILmust all, if consistent 'and true to their 'natural, inati4ts and deslies; love, liberty
and bate oppression :in any, forni. This
movement to unite and consoliclatt Irish-.
American citizens ' n'questloikepiime,rily
Of vital importance to themselves,- and
secondarily to their , own native land, will
behailedwitlino ordinary pleasure by all
progressive citizens. The-platfonn adopt-
ed, though extravagant and )117advised in
Sonia _ directions, is- broad and liberal
enough ea a :beginning, and -,suchiii ~onek ''

as; all Irish-American citizens
san stand upon and suceessfully reinte
the charge that theyllee fromtyranny at
home to -Introducetyranny abrosAitbatthey lave liberty so far sal-beY can ePi°Yit themselvii but ileikrive -the struggling

;weak Of its'blessings and Prlvileges- wheaktheboon lecravedfronkthekhands. TheIrish'are a good class of citizens entering
ia,t3oFrpopulation, an4_',.,14b9P,' ie4l3':to -goiieby for them to be ibrind solidly.'joined 'at( of 'Yore witY.ithiOar,ki :reccgjrazing slavery anddi lkoldlig to aristocratic;doiatrines clearly at defiance witil'all ideasof liberty. - - -47' '-.1 7, '''' ' '

The seventh resolution adopsted,lavor..
~,ii i4Pro,tFet4PRr Ase'4l! 11i4,ring, landgives nuncertain sound as tombeal, we
may azOpit'Sdiscii6:lll4.:LT,OA,,.:4‘9A#lo,Olaf questien of Proteetlol4l4Liaborers1191-Cifirdttb eßiffix.,..elY4A.ll.,,,tine 4

A+d .• 41 10J z. ”?' 4,) 4 tz:-.4 tV Iv ~.,4,-) :4144.45 .4 .1. -.

'

.. ' , ‘

TEE Administration entertains no in-
tentionof acquiring `Cobs by porchjtse.
Our new Minister at Madrid will assure
thatgo‘ernment of ,our determination to

,icaintain a strict neutrality in the existing
troubles, andof .our sincere destie, at the
BMW time,by, some accgstableform of-friendly intercession, toRut an end to the

• bloody.conflict.' '

We hail.with pleasure the formation of
the Irish Republican party and while not
perceiving the wisdom of all the resolu-
tions embracell in \ the platform, still we
see in the movementinuch promise, and
trust that all right thin\ki \ng Irtshmen will,
lend their sympathies andndsco-operation
the*ood work inaugurated;and no longeti
be found buund and fastened \to a party!,
of demagogueswho have too kin blindedthee:. reason by planting prejuiles in
theirhosoms and kept themarrayed as ene-
mies against the true friends of Freedom.
and Protection. -

TIIE Harrisburg Telegraph says:
TheRepublican party of this State feelsaggrieved that Snowden, the Prothono-,tary of the Supreme court, who is known;to have issued thousandsofilleganaturalization papers in the interest of the -

Democratic party, should be retained inposition. Judge Williams has beenblamedfor his retention, bat his friendssay that the change can only be made atthe• expiration of the term for which
Snowden has been appointed.

CHICAGO.,
,

--
...

The Irish Republican Convention—The
• Platform Adopted.

tlir Telegraph to the Putsbaren'emette.) te

CHICAGO, July 6.-The frish Reptitill-
can"NationaLConvention reassembled at.

PariVell Hall this 'Morning. ' A number
, of delegates'Lmet present yesterday put.
in an appearance. Letters were read
from liblr.- George W. Repper, of Wel-lington, Ohio, and Hon. H. S. Baird, of
Green Bay, Wis., regretting their in-
ability to attend ,the Convention' and ex-pressing their sympathy with itsobjects.The Committee on Platform then pre-sented their report. It was discussed
nearly the entire day and finally adoptedas follows:

The Irish Republibans °Op UnitedStates of America, in NationalConvention assembled, 'in the cityorChicago, Illinois, on the 4th day ofJuly, 1669, have made the following de-claration of principles—
Resolved, That it is the duty of theIrish people in this Republic, and of allmen over the world, to give their supportto those who, on principle, contend for ;theright of ail to perfect liberty,without Iregard to rote, color, creed or sex. 12. Resolved, That loyalty to the Amerl-can Republic, it fixed and unalterabledetermination.to stand by the only freeGovernment on earth, and to preserveand defend- it against the attacks andmachinations ofall itsenemies, isthe firstpolitical duty which the Irish citizens ofthis country are called uponto discharge.3. Resolved, That to spread the princi-ples of freedom is a duty we owe to, our-selves and to the oppressed people of theearth, and one which by all means con-sistent with internationalobligations we

are bound; to discharge.
4. Resblved, That we ask for the op-

- presaed people of our native land, forCuba,.and the down trodden of all en-slaved,latids, the sympathy and support
of the people and. Government of the'United States. ..5. Resolved, That we protost againstEm presence of the armed despotisua ofurope on this continent; and pledge ourhearty co-operation to any plan adoptedfor its removal., •

6. Resolved, That to Senators Stunner,of Massachusetts, and Chandler, of Mich-igan, we tender our thanks for the nobleefforts made by them to secure justice
for the injuries inflicted by England onthis country, andwhich are known as the"Alabama Claims," and that we declareour readiness to stand by the. Goi-ern--ment of the Republic in insisting uponan ample apology, for the wrongs com-mitted, and full cempensation for theloss sustained.

7. Resolved, That free trade, falsely socalled, being a cunning tvizi selfish de-vice of the enslavers of mankind, sapsthe very foundation of American pros.perity and independence, and that we,in interests of the American people,claim full and adequate legislative protection to American industry. To thoseonly who maintain the principle of pro-tection, and whowill makehonest effortsto embody it Ins protective tariff, shouldthe votes of workmen in America bo
- 8. Resolved, Thattle tendency whichIndaces so many to neglect the cultiva-tionof the soil and congregate into great.cities we regard aeon evil, and one whichas consigning multitudes of theirish peo-ple of this country to Mekong, Aulaery.We therefore declare our determination.to take measurestoafford facilities toourfellow countrymen to settle down in thefree and fertile lands of, this great midglorious country.

9. Resolved, That we rejoice in the 01-umphant amen of the Republicancause at the late Presidential election,,and pledge to President Grant our cor-dial support in preserving and defendingthe great principles of human'liberty athome and abroad. '

. ,AQUATIC SPORT,in -this country has
sunk so far as .to 'be alooked upon as
game of depeption and a watery; farce.Inthe regatta•at Boston nu )ev
eral "fouls" occurrea and the most adroitfOuler` at. them all came off itatoildnp.
When will the -people- learn to discoun-tenance-'sect exhibitions oflow order,
and thus insure a return' of honorablecompetition for supremacy in, athletic'
matters?

cofrom the New YorkPicony
fbUne, its list of States which' "haVe

adppted!' the Virth. Article; but remark
/ that the State Departinent has notyet

received allthe official certificates thereof;
Not- lop.); since, the number of 'regularly

ratifications 'was atatedadtwelveonly,two of , them, Missouri. and 10.
Woks, being legally defective. The

W. RaoWed, That theexisting neutral-ity laws, being instrumental • only inaiding the monarchs of the earth in sus-taining the oppressive systems of gov-
ernmentotid having onvarious occasions-placed the American government in theanomalous position of using their pOwerfor the support of said governments, andreceiving only Inreturn active and open
hostility from the British government,wehereby pledge ourselves to laborfortheir entire repeal. .

,The first resolution was passed by avote of tifty-one to forty-nine. • Thewords "or sex". being the chief objectiontelt. There was also a divided multi-ment on theseventh reeolution.A resolution was offered and passed,
after considerable debate, requesting
Congress to passe law making foreign-
ere(Adieus in oneyear after their arrival
in thiavountry.

questioninvolved lathe actionof Indiaria
is alio'.familiar to our readers. Yet the
2Vibuits'counts upon the following twen-

tabignis. ArkansaDt Connecticat, ' •
110714% IlLtues, lddlana.
lows, 2.4832114..! AfultiAtta,

• = Itaxtarbuzet,te.Minnesota, Nebraska,
314rads, - New York,

pellstrytiltri*
• •

Tm BUTLER PolloPnfa CASEY .whichas occupied a large 4110tint of Mice 42;our,,,ailumE4l:.for some days itat -;Wailbrought to a conclusion on Monday, by.
%tlOrendition qaverdictofgulitYragahast.

Biztraizr.' Of the
' ,*2 r.1'

A-resolution, was also passed infavororthe forinatioU oi immigration Boole.
ties, _also against any distinction.` s torace or color,:to the membership ofTiadeii.vigoixuscotations.

brlngiAbe li_roceediugs. to theadjonriimezittatl:so • -

•ri k: -"fir:
gir3-4, 11th.S.V4 11114 4

";;.,`

-p'A.Tspu4o4-....0Am. T., ?; Ix' •D§c.A y
right -to- sPeak.out and a claini to be heal.
in the issue between foreign and domestic
labor. They take boldstand against Free
Trade inany shape, and in so doingcham-
pion not only their own interats but
likewise those of all their fellow-citizens who earn their bread
by the r. sweat _ of their brows,
and reach forth their. hands to
protect the national industries. The
advice to their fellow-citizens to re-
turn to their soil and avoid the crowded
cities, is both seasonable and reasonable..
At home, in their native country, they
\are frugal, thrifty and prosperouson their
landa, but here,, where agricultural put.-
spits Etn mulch more happily and 'prqftt-ably be follOwed, they are neglected for
the fascinaticins of city life and much to
the detriment of their own andthe! üblic
good.

E. 7,
:

: ::1869.
- 'THE FOI7RTH.

Haw it was cejebrated at Difreren't Lo- calitieta.

THL~COUR2;~.
quarter Sessions--.ludge Steireit.

Court met Tuesday at ten o'clock and
disposed of the following esses:-

,

A WITNESS BECOMES A DEFENDANT.
Edward. Sweeney, tavertilreOiker inEast Birmingbarn, was placed on trialfor selling liquoron Sunday. HughMc-Siviggari, a nail feeder,testified he wasfurnished with two "drinks" of whiskeyon Sunday, June 6th; at the house of de-fendant,- by -one John Mulholland, whowas stopping at the.hoase. This was thewhole case for the Commonwealth,Jacob Whites°ll, Esq., prosecuting.For the defense, John Mulholland wascallediand testified he was a pedler by,occupation and stopped at. the house ofSweeney. On" the. morning of Sunday,Jane,6th, Mr. Sweeney being yet in hisbed, McSwiggan and others came to thehouse wanting their "bitters." The wit-netis desired to accommodate them, andbesides was,"dry.e himself,. in coma-quence of a "debauch" the night previ-ous: Failing to obtain' the key from the"servant girl," he forced an entrance tothe bar-room,furnisheckMeSwiggan andhia friends with • "what they desiredand took a drink = himself. For takingthis unauthorized liberty he subsequent-ly had some "hard words" with Mr.Sweeney, who. according to the witness,objected, most decidedly to the proceed-lug.

Unfortunately for the good- defense sofar Made; the witness Mulholland un-willgly Admitted, on cross-examina-tion y Mr. Whitesell, that on Sundaysprevious to the 6th of June. within aperiod of two years, he bad been fur-iishid with liquor by the defendant onhis p emises.
Having concluded his testimony, Mr.Mulholland was requested by 'the Courtto take a seatwithin,the bar, and atoncereceived the attentionof a tipstave.Judge Sterrett inquired of W. C.Moreland. Esq., the counsel,whether hewould offer anything further in defense,after the charge had been so completelysustained by defendant's own witness?Mr. M. thought the defense complete asto Sunday, June 6th. I

• The case was submitted withoutargu-
ment, and, the jury convicting, the de-fendant was sentenced to pay a line ofeighty dollars and to :undergo twentydays' imprisonment. '

• Mr. Mulholland. was then called for-ward. JudgeSterrett remarked that inconaideration of his testimony in thecase he would be required to enter bailin the sum of 4300 to answer a charge ofselling liquor onSunday. June 6th.

f 6y. Tel, raph totOSSPittsburgh GazerFe.lWASIIINOTON O.,TT, July.—The only
public celebration oa7the day wa is by the
Sunday School color.sd childrqn, who
paraded the streets with bands andmusic, and afterwards amused them-
selves on the President's_ house grounds.Many persons left the city for,pleasure
elsewhere. The city was. remarkablyquiet with the exception of a general
ringing of bells for a short time in themorning a dshooting of crackers duringthe day b juveniles, in contempt Of theyrMayor's p oclamation. ' I

BOSTON, July 6.—The National holidaywas celebrated in true New. Englandfashion. The, usual oration ,before thecity authoties .was delivered by :.s,B. W. Mo ten. The city Ayes thro- i d.isThe Colis um was. crowded all 'da .7 .ychildren,a d latein the afternoon a grand'concert w giveziunder Mr. Chlmora's,

i

direction. , •NEw Yo at,- July . 6.—The Pourth.wasMebrated ere yesterday in a very pa-tilotic 'mannet In the morning there,was a grand paradeof the first Divisionof Military. t In -the ,evening there wasthe usual display of fireworks. All thepublic placesweredecorated with flags,and every one seemed bent on celebrat-ing the day. : / •
There were twenty casualties from py.1 rotechnics, mostly boys, in this city, andten in Brooklyn, one of the latter beingthe accidental'killing ofa young lady bythe premature explosion of a gun.
There were twenty-one small fires in

!this city,and nineteen in Brooklyn, du-ring the, day and evening,/nearly all ofasm4ll character in point of pecuniary
,

.damage. --

SAN FBANcisco, July/6.—The NationalAnniversary was observed in thiscity bya procession and literary exercises. Hon.Nihilism H. Seward, accompanied byMayor McCOppin, oceupied:a carriage inthe line of the procession and Nils greet-ed by the waving.' of handkerchiefs andother demonstrations of respect by thethousa.uds;of people who thronged thestreets. Salutes were fired from the dif-ferent forts. /The harbor, city and ship-ping were decked with flags and presen-
ted a gala/appearance, The Fourth "offully was generally observed throughoutthePacitic coast, some places celebratingit onSaturday, some,on Sunday and oth-ers on Monday.

Pl:atm./ELParA, July 6.—Alarger num-
' ber of Tires, fights and accidents occurredhere yesterday than ever before knownto have taken place in one day. Not lessthan forty fires are-reported. Eightstores on Market street, above.ThirsY-/seventh, West Philadelphia,.-were par-tially destroyed. A block of six dwell-ing houses on Masters street, above Sus-quehanna avenue, were almost.entirelydestroyed. Several factories, saw mills,etc., throughout the city, were more orless damaged. • FireMen.afights werenu-merous; uckone is knoWn to have beenkilled. There "were hundreda ,of acci-dents from gunpowder.The Washington Monument was dedi-cated. The oration was made by H. D.Modre, ColleCtor of the Port, and thesinging by the school children, by whoseoontributionsthe Monumentwas erected.An immense crowd witnessed, the cere-monies. \

Sr. Louis, July 6.—The natinal anni-versary was'almost universafircelebra-ted here yesterday. The Merehants'Exchange,Courts and public officeswere closed, and business generally eus-pended. Picnics, railroad and steam-boat excursions were very numerous,and a large proportion of the people ofthe city went into the country. Themost notable feature of the day was-,apicnic at the for grounds for the benefitof Orphans. at Which the Declaration ofIndependence was read,lind an addresswas delivered by John H. O'Neil, and inthe eveninglhere waft a fine public exhi-bition of tire-works, anti innumerableprivate diaplays. 'The streets wereablaze with pyrotechnics and the. ebnli-tion of patriotic feelings was kept up un-til a late hour. A few trivial accidentsoccurred but nothing of a serious , char-acter has vet been reported.
Nt;sv Tons, July s.—At Albany Ileday was finely celebrated, with very-fewaccidents. There were one or two smalltires. Some fifty arrests were made fortiring pistols early in the day.
The day was duly celebrated in 'Rich-mond, Charleston and other Southerncities.
In 'Buffalo, there was 'a grand proces-sion of military and school children, aballoon ascension, and theday Nound up

with a grand strawberry festival and fireworks by the Grand Armyof theRepnb-lie.
At Wilmington, N. C.„` yesterday,- asteam tug oxploded, causing the Oath ofCol. Mears,and badly Injuring two otheri.'At Utica there was a long procession,including trade unions. No accidents. •
At Phinebeck the Good Teruplars hada largo procession and a temperance ju-biloo. •

• TRIAL:FOR RAPE. •

John Fisher, an old Itialk,,,was placedon his second trial 'On an Indictmentcharging him with outraging the personof Josephine Leckner, fifteen years ofage. The offense is alleged to have beencommitted on the7th of May last, bathepremises of George E. Peebles, in the vi-cinity of Wilkiruiburg. The case has'been once tried, but a ;new trial wasgranted." on motion,' on the' gicirind ofnewly discovered ciyidernpti. On trial
TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY.'.•

•
.390. Corn. ya- Geo. W.'Hoyle,

389. 1, Stewart Sampson.382. " Thomas Moore,
391. ' 14. , Conrad Color.395. • ThOinas Sinclair et at387. 'l' 'John NI: NieFetrich.380." 1, Joseph:Holt.
377. " Lena .8161neit.371. John Frank •

372. _" Andrew' Marks .and Wm.Titusr
,

Nora our. 3

BREIF TEUGRAMS.
---Capt Monroe Harrison, 11.S. A.,died

at St. Loula,,on Monday. of brain fever.
steamships England and Java,from Liverpool, nave arrived at NewYork. ,

375.

—There Is no Cuban recruiting officeat St. Louis, ae advertised in some East-
ern papers. .

• Teachers Electefft.
• SIXTH WARD, Prrtsndkon.

The School Board of the Forbes Dis-
trict met last evening, and elected' their
corps of teachers, as follows:

Principal —L. H..Eaton. •
ar4w STREET BUILDING. '

Grammai• Department—Misses MaryD; Garvin, Emtua D. WalLsce, Eliza W.Lempre.
.', lntermediafcDepartment—MissesArne-.lla WitherowiAlice J. Jackson,Chell-

neasa J. Bragdon, Mattie S. Mclaster.'Primary Department—Mises CarolineM. Hartley, Emits L. Neely, LizzieMeClaren, Amelia McCreary, Jennie M.Simpson,. M. Agnes McFadden,AnnieM. Lupton, Cornelia J. Randolph.;

,--Bloodood's Woolen Factory, ;nearRahway, -Y. J., was burned on Aionday.Loss 1.70,001).

SECOND STREET BUILDINO.Grammar Depar.tment--bliss Mary LProudfoot.
Intermcdigte Depart Mote—Miss AnnieAl. Witter.
Primary _Department-111aq Eliza Mc-Neely. •

•

-Prince Arthur leaves England for
Halifaxon the steamer City of Paris on
the kith of August.

SRCOpa WARD, A,LLDGIHRITY.
At a meeting of .the, Local School,lioard_of the Second ward, Allegheny,

the following teachers were ,elected forthe ensuing school year: ,
Principat—B. M.. Still. .
'AssistantPrincipal—:Sue; B. tichol.Writing Teacher—.Mary D. Leaky. •
Grammar Department -- Lizzie V.Brown, Sar,ah Haley, Ef,arriet A.,Grahatn,Eliza Monandry, Rachel McChme, ElizaRichardson. ,ligermediate--Maggle Brown, - SalleDruitt, Sarah J. Payee, Sarah Hutchin-son, M. A. Stratton. _ .

—On Saturday night last.burglars en-
tered the office of the Hoven° Collector,
at fiatuiltou, Ohio, anti stole $4,000.,

—Herr VonAngebrot, formerly Consul
of various German States at St. Louis,
diedrecently atCarlsruhe, in hisseventy-second year. - • •

—Mr- Cary, Treasurer of, the Milwau-kee at St. Paul Rath oad, was accidental-
ly killed at Milwaukee oullifrFourth,by billing under a car...

Primaiy—Nettie McCormick, MaggieB. Lindsay, Frances R. Smith, JosteMatchett, BellaWithero, MaryC. Boder,Susie Hunter: Allie Reynolds, MaryRenwick. , •

LAWRRNCEVILLE. • ,
At • a meeting of.the School Boafd of

Washington District (Lawrenceville),
Tuesday 'evening, july,'Oth, the followingteachers,were elected for the ensuing
year:

Prineipai--Prof. it H. Kelly
Grammar:—Mies •.Dora C. .141xo'rr and

Mrs. M. B: BurL •
iffedium—Mleses Nannie D. Black and

Anna M. DeKnight," '
•Primary. Misses Ida Haller, Ella Han-

na, Annie ,'Fret.hy, Nannle
Lizzie A., Met,ftl4- Melsena Kelly saidMary Ci

TEURTRIIRMIC WARD.
At a meeting of the Directors of the

Thirteenth Ward Public Schools, held onsatur dayareaing,,34 indt, the followingteachers -were unahlmOusly. elected :

Prinolgal, James Atlilarrison: Grammar
Department, Fannie Caldwell; iuterme-tilate, E. Anna IdoCuthhebit; Primary,M. A. Newmont; Fs.prile 114 Mary Y.
McMullen and Annie`. gorge

—W.:W. Cooke de Sone' lumber yards,at White Hall, N. Y., weropartlally dee.
troyed by tire on the morning of the 4th,involving a less of 150,000 to 175,000.

Thomas, Dards, apprentice at theMemphis Avalanche office, was run overby a train on the. Memphis-andi Charles.ton railroad, Monday night, and killed.
—Great preparations are makiog forthe first annual regatts',ur the, Nctrth-western Boating Associationswhisk tikesplace at 'bled°, Ohio, on. Thureda.y and"Friday next. •

-

'

• —A Etre at Plaindeld, N. J. yesterdayafternoon, destroyed the attires er MellenSc Ramsey, Vermuele; and J B. DIM*ham, and • damaged that or Boyce &

Tburna. 5(1,4100; tWo-thirds insured.

• • In !Remanent:
At a regular Meetingof the Board of

managers'of theRoman e Cat,holioOrphan
,_.Asylum,• held - ysterday, Rev: Father.

, , .

" Hickey presiding. the following pream-
ble ,and resolutions .iti: reaPect to, the,

memory,of litx. John McKeon. who died
, ,on Sunday morning last, were unani-,

mously adopted :
'

• .
,WHEEI4s, The Almighty Being Whokuoweth all:things, and who with Su-premeWisdom regulates the affairs ofthiaworld for.the best,•lues,intits Providence.,removed tram oar., midst,`by death ourbeloved co4aborer• and, fellow,member,,ltdr_.Joan McKeon, therefore, . beit, IResolved, That whilesubmisalvelybow-ing to.thasterndeeree:whipindleciaw,,tyour highly respect 1+0,14400s fellow •

meniber. endWnibl.'. eh tally aelajma..-igitigAgtho 2nll44teog Tionoe,Aisez-Jug ;to, tc0094, ,i' ith!ins#4,tula4
U- I &Ott W 'illifgo. s XX 5,1 k1,u1`.," 4k :-.4 I

...

Electlon of ggleers.—Poat No. 121, G.
A. R , ofMeßeeaport, 'have elected:andinatailect the following , officers Thr _the
ensuing terni' of Itlx, wombat ,common."clog - Junei1ei11,.18110:`,.:P..0., --WL13.'1117;ant; Sr. V. AL, Wm. Malntoaln Jr. V. 0.,
Jaa:.fdoo/etiand;P. A., L. B.tdoP4/enicln;S. M., J. spoilleri ..p.- 4. M., Davido.'Lindi.0. D., , Geo. Kann* . 0.:Q.;..Iltraed IL y; P. &, Wm. H. Finnit Q:

Ar) • :. 1.,tivrjl'iV .tI,A, ' ' S ' 8

,

taught inThe golden words TbYwill be
done on"earth as it is in 1.16..ven5"
cannot tepress the sorrow and.Badnessfilling oar hearts in the reafizat.on of the
painful truth that our brother has clo.seuibis eyes in death and folded his artus' •• ti?-the quiet /jestof eternity, after, the toll,trouble and; straggle of a long and wellspent life•diusefu Mess, charity and good.Resolved, That in', his death our HolyChurch has lost an active, consistent andconscientious member, our Mard a .zsal-ous and faithful• co-worker, and the or-phans a steadfast, devoted,"earnest andloving friend, whose.highest aim in life.was to prove worthy theguardianship ofthe-helpless and parentless little onesthrownfor maintenance and support., onthe cold charities of the world. -

Resolved, That we point with pride toythe reoord left by our deceased brother,who, for nearly a generation 1 -Of life,devoted labor and attention to the phil-
[ anthropic Wt.•rk' of Caring for, protectingand educating' those' . especially, com-mended tothe -charities of the faithful.by God himself;' and that we hold hisdeeds of loveandgood-will as eminentlyWorthy the emulation of all Catholicswho rejoice in their faith, and who with,
similar good works would, add to itslustre and glory. • •

L'esolyed, That weconvey to the fatnilyof the deceased our heartfelt sympathiesin this their darkihottroftribulation,andbid them hope that God has in His mer-cy rewarded the soul of the departedwith•a happyeternity. I. -.Resolved, That we 'furnish a copy ofthese resolutions to the bereaved widowand children of our lath brother andjtavethem published in ,the city papers; andas a further mark of respect that- themembers-of the Board wear an appro.-.prlate badge of mourningfor thirty days,,
Jolts SAVAGE,
JOHN O'CONNOR, -

Cita% F. MoligurrA,
Committee.

South Side Consolidation.
•LCommunicated.)

What has gone wrong with our good
Council of South Pittsburgh? .They; seem
to beafraid that the other boroughs willtake snap judgmenton them- in the mat-ter of consolidation. If they understoodthe proceedings of the last meeting andthe purpose of-the Committee appointed,they would certainly not: have passed(the resolutions they did at their-lastmeeting. The matter will be left to thePopular. vote of the differentboroughs,
after the newly appointed Committeeshall have suggested a plan of consolida-tion.

South Pittabirgh shall • and will ..beconsulted.
Additional Markets by Telegraph.
Autax,y, July The supply ofcattleis nearlyl,ooo head short of that of lastweek, and the average quality much in-ferior. The market opened' buoyant,the highest price realized being74@efor heavy Kentucky steers: The ' topprice -realized for choice butcheringsteerswas B%c, while good brought 83/4®83.4c; higher stock brought 73/ 4®Bc;stockers dulLand a few State sold downto 5%c and fresh to 6®64c; someTexanswere taken eastat 6x@No. Sheep andLambs; with, the falling off In receiptsprices rule steady; Sheep 4y,®60 goodLambs 9®loc. 'flogs; the':home andeastern.detftandls good and the receiptshave increithed;4 market firm at lastweek's prices. with an upward tendency;heavy Illinois 9166e®19 ac. •
CAMBRIDGE, MASS., July 6.—Beef Cat-tle—receipts,' 67; no special change inprices; sales extras at $12,75®13, firstquality $12®12350; second quality, sll®11,30, third quality $10®10,75. Sheepand Lambs—receipts, 2,362 head—goodlotsef Lambs sdld at s6®B per head foryearlings, atan average price of 16; salesmoderate.
NASHVILLE, July• G.—Cotton mark€;quiet, low middling 31c;, good ordinary30c; stock, 450 .ales.

TRESYMPTONS OF CONsUMPTION.
Paleness of the countenance: •
Spitting, or expectoration of pus.Thin pus "sinks in water. ' . ,/t Issometimes streaked with blood. --.

There is chilliness or shisorlngs; and flashesof heat:
There Isa pearly whiteness of the eyes.The hair of the head falls off. •
Itttithes there is a circumscribed red spot"-onone or both cheeks. •
There Is swelling ofthe hands and feet..There is great debility and emaciation of shebody. •

There is a high colored state of the urine.With a deposit on standing like brick dust.There is oftentimesa great thirst.
The blee ..ici Is hurried through the arteries andveins.
Thepulse borera hundred. and even as high

as onehundred and forty a minute. ..•
•

Theveins on the surface ofthe body are bluerthan usual, and languid.
As the disease progreases the deblity Increases.
The expectoration becomes more copious; .The fingernails are incurvated.
These Is a marasmus and wasting °eat' the

'powers oflite.
Thereis often pain in oneorboth hinge.
Thereis often diarrhoeaand faintness
Thereis great sinking of the vital forces.When there are- turbercles. small nortions oturberculous matter wilbe expectorated.. . • -

This tubercular matter has an offensive-oder.Onan examination with a lung sound, rattlingand gurglingis heard.
There is always more or less ceuth. • •
Some of these symptons are tlnfaris present la-pulmonary 'consumption, and nearly or quite ailof them In differeut stages of tke disease.VG disease ofwhich We have anyknewledge Isso common and so almost Invariably fatal; yetthis need not ba the ease If the'varier syiaptemswere heeded. Time and again we have called at-tention toDr. KEYSER'S LUNG CURE, whichwill la every. Instance of a recent.eiigli arrest-

, the progressof the disease and binder Its ilevel;:.opment, and even after it has become settled willoften care It and wrest tunics- deeay of.,thetinge.
. . .Bold at the great Medicine Store, Fn. 161 LIB-,ERTY. STREET, one door from Bt. Clair. Dr.Kiyser may be consulted at his LIBERTYSTREET OFFICE EVERY DAY :UNTIL JIMo'clock, and *this resident *Mee,' No. 1310 Pennstreet, from 1 to 4k o'clock. •

THE SEASON OF EXHAUSTION.Nomatterbow vigorous by nature the , systemand the constitution may be. they Meat neeesaa-.Illysuffermore or less from the depleting effectsof Um temperamre of addsitnizneri emstrengthened and gust...red bv wholesome tonic.treatment. Theextra pressure Upon the vital• force* mustbe met and counterbalanced-Mr suer..tr resistant power: the otinsu‘l•and Mideoh*111113aDtioti 01 um animal grads by profamperspi-ration mustbe compensated by the perfect diges-tion and assisok &Lion of the toed taken inta thestouiselt.frota which both.the ffulds and the solidsOrthe body are derlvedi Otherwise the Phrelcalstrength declines, and' the mina. sympathisingwith the machinery ;kraut, which it acts.--be.comes depressi d and enervated. A EITLIIIILANPis .herefore'aboolide'y required at this season;not a violent one, cumulated to producefebrileexcitement, but soinetiang which. will recruitand rein fo. ce the whole organization lapropor-tion to the extmt..rdinarlV.t. which the ter*rid beat Enid etaThis desideratum is impetigo lu a paiatable andmost efficient form in I infl TiElt•bSTOftAOg,is LTrz. 9,which the people Of this calm lry,afterMore than Matt)-five- years , experience. haveaccep:od and endorsed as the best tonic,a" tent-Me and antibtlious prepsration which medicalehrallstiThka yetsucceentd in obtainingfrom thestrength atist.laing, healing and ,puritylnifforo-
. ducts of the vezetatne kingdom,Nret7 =Ere'Meat ofthis famous compound bai is ownape-ciao vittem,.and theresultoftheircomhinatlon ismost ;enial Divisor-ant. aperient. - and rein,•biting mEiiciue ever atimitilst.'-ted; either .ss a

preventiveorcare ofthe disorders most tionizionIry our variable Allman— AMPS these may be_ .enumerated dyeepsla..billonsitesc Conti scion,.fever and ogee;iterVOnS all MI-Menus proc.edt op,from•-digention: A(Ktals6,olHMIS STTNIVIS I t.Tifis ibigri titibestpossible safeguard. wine%. tie OAO 'WhiChreetmee. petunia*/ 001,1r..0, 1e11,11.1A age% der.tag Iselimited M=4
_

,
ft'..; Atli- I( .•
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